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A victory corruptly won lacks stay-lin- g

qualities.

""Shearing is about over," but not
wo. Wall street.

t

Sto live that ho who writes your cpl-tirji- h

will not havo to Hot

Of worldly goods "nono but tho
fcravo can got tholr share."

Do not look for troublo; If found

It will not bo worth tho finding.

"Corn Is king" to countless thou
ssands, when in tho form of whiskoy.

From tho girl nnd
lgarotto-moktn- g boy, good Lord do--

31ver usl

Dipping sheep nt shearing tlmo Is
on essential nnd profltnblo as tho
shearing.

"Fnclltis decenmis Avornl," many
went to I'ortlnnd, but thoy did not
all jfet homo.

If you doubt that "ovcry uss has its
bray,"

IL&sten to what scientists
ay.

Up to this writing farmers havo
earned tholr dnlly brond without much

"wont of thy brow."

There scorns to bo a foar that if
women voted tho head that rules tho
radlo will rock tho worldl

"Hot weather hints" havo not beon
flialf as uoasonnblo so far this spring
as ovcrconts nnd muMlcrs.

Tho Catholic Church
Of Brooks will gtvo a literary cntor-lalnmo-

Friday ovonlug, Juno 10th,
followed by lco cream and strnwbor-tries- .

GROCERY
IN DEPOT

Patrons of tho Liiko Slioro nnd
Michigan Southern nnd tho Rock Isl-

and railroads in Chicago, which roads
jointly oecupy tho now La Sello street
pnsscngor stntion, aro enjoying an in-

novation, tho Ulto of which is not to
1) found nnywhoro elao In tho coun-

try, but which is destined to becomo
popular, with tho probability that it
will bo eatnblUhod in nil tho largo
cities,

Tho innovntlnu Is strictly upta-tlat-

grocery store lu tho passenger
station where patrons of f'0 roads
may leave n list of tholr wants on
coming to tho ally In tho morning
and pick up tho parcels on boarding
tho tralu for homo in tho evening.
There is n numbering system iu con-

nection nnd if it is desired tho parcel
will be sent out to tho homo of tho
buyer by special mossouger, Tho store
is nllod the Lu Bella street station
vtore, nnd is just bolow tho elovatod
station nnd connected with It by a
bridge. Table delicacies aro made a
specialty of by tha new cntorprlso
All sort of bottled goods aro on sale,
nnd a soda fountain has boeu put in
to quench tho summer thirst of tho
.public.

C9JZ. & V O XI XuOk.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Accounts, either largo or small re-

ceived on favorable term.
Loans niado on approved securi-

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Offers all tha facilities of tha niodr
ra Savings Dank.
Receives deposits of one dollar or

more, rays interest at tho rata of
tbraa per cent, compounded semi-- '
annually.

Hair Vigor. Better wear
your own hair; not the kind you
buy! But you are losing yours?
Then be quick I Fasten tightly
on your own head what is left,
and get a new Iot,too. 3. O. Artr Co.,nn

CLIMATE
AND CROP

REPORT

Tho U. S. department of agricul-
ture sonds out tho following bullcntin
of the cllmato nnd crop conditions for
tho Wlllnmetto Valloy and Southorn
Oregon for tho week ending Monday,
Juno 12th:

General Summary.
Tho first of tho week was cloudy

nnd cool and good rnlns fell in nenrly
ull sections of tho state. On Wednes-
day tho rains censed nnd tho remain-
der of tho week was warm and pleas-

ant.
Tho warm weather and bright sun-sl- il

no immediately following tho rains
had a very bonoflcial effect on nil
crops, nnd a mnrkod Improvement is

noted, especially in tho condition of
field corn, potatoes nnd onions, which
nro now growing rapidly. Fall grain
continues to head nicely, nnd barley
arl ryo will soon bo ready to cut.
Spring wheat and oats nro growing
satisfactorily. Tho grain nphis con
tlnuos mimorous In tho 'Wlllnmetto
Vnlloy nnd In somo portions of South
cm Oregon, but so far littio domago
has occurred.

Cherries aro ripening slowly, with
tho yields considerably below average
in most sections. Other troo fruits
indlcnto lighter yields than usual, es
pecially poaches, prunes nnd oarly np-plc- s.

Lata npplcs nnd ponrs promise
bettor results. Hush fruit is sotting
nicely nndnn nbundnnt yield Is prom-

ised.

Wlllnmetto Valloy,
Wilson. Cloudy wenthcr has given
placo to sunshine nnd all vegetation
s mnking good growth; ots will bo

very short; ttock in good condition;
green nphis numerous,

Woodburn (Elliott Prnlrio), Clack-amn- s

county, Geo. Pope. Warmer
wonthor hns hnd bonoflcial effect on
all crops; bops hnvo Improved consid-
erably in certain locations, but mnny
yards will not yield of an
avorngo crop; vermin is nlso on tho
inorenso; fnll wheat and oats nppcnr
to bo filling well; barloy and ryo

to turn; clover will yield on-

ly half crop, nnd second or seed crpp
may bo counted on being decidedly
short; it nppenrs that tho clover
roots died 'owing to Inst year's dry
spoil; tho same holds good as to hops,
and it was found thin yenr Mint tha
hop stools hnd mndo very few now
roots; pnsturngo good and stook In

fino condition; gardens mnking rapid
growth; all varieties of fruit will bo
short in this section.

North Vnmhill, Yamhill county, J.
T. Patterson, First of wook cool nnd
cloudy, with light showers, latter half
clear nnd warm; cropi doing fairly
well; nphis nnd fly hnvo caused litttlo
daumgo so far; hops poor, from half
to two-third- s of n crop; fow early
apples; chorrlos half a crop; prunes
fair; pastures good; stock doing woll

Aurora, Marlon county, 0. D. F.
Wilson. Wonthor has turned hot nnd
everything is making n good growth;
hop, grain, fruit, and potatoes look
well; onrly liny will be roady to cut
soou; tho hay crop promises well;
Into potatoes about nil planted.

IloHklns, llentnn county, Perry Ed-

dy. Weather warmer; gardens havo
mado good growth; grniu heading;
strawberries ripe, but very poor crop;
fruit doing woll whore tho caterpillars
have beon destroyed.

Albany, Linn county, A. Y, Smith.
Pair nnd warmor wouther; gardens

growing nicely, espeolnlly potatoes;
corn is changing color, nnd If tho
warm weathor continues it will grow
rapidly; spring grain looks well and
Is growing nicely, but tho nphis is
working on It in noma localities; fall
grain in h,eul, but somo pieces of
wheat will bo very light on account
of the Hessian fly; tho hay crop will
bo about averago; votcli will make
a largo crop; cheat will bo light.

Monmouth, Polk couuty, J. II. Mo-ra-

Tho weather is changeable;
eoru growing very alowlj; nil other
orops doing fairly well.

Southern Oregon.
Olalla, Douglas county, W. It, Wells.
First of tho wcok cloudy nnd cool,

Friday and Saturday warmer; all
vegetation doing finely; wheat aud
other grain crops will be good; hay
crop above average.

Dryden, Josephine county, H. S,
Moat In, Weather cloudy and cool;
gardens growing slowly: strawberries
of good quality, but ripening slowly;
having will begin next week; pastures
drying up; stock doing well.

Prospect, Jackson county, S. 0.

Aikln. Tho showers and warm
weather havo been very favorable for
nil crops; It la now certain that mdro
than an avcrngo crop of hay Trill bo
harvested; gardens look fine.

RELIGIOUS
THOUGHT

From Our Exchanges.

All theso modern substitutes for tho
church exploited by men nnd women,
separately or unltodly, seek congoninll-t- y

nnd cfflcloncy by selection. "NIco"
peoplo bopo to enrich their lives in
one nnothcr's presence freed from tho
distractions of tho other kind.' AU

thcfo cxcluslvo compacts fall of-- tho
fundamental domocracy that belongs
to religion nnd nftcr nil is bettor em-

bodied in tho church than anywhoro
olso. Certain 'nice'" peoplo havo
olected you Into their membership. This
nicety you will holp guard with your
black balls only to find that ovontually
It grows tirosomo and stupid to you.
Thcro comes Inovitably tho timo of dis-

illusion to tho dovoteos of frntornitios,
sororities, clubs nnd sociotlos, when
thoy discover that thoy hold no mo-

nopoly on oxccllenco; that many inter-
esting peoplo nro outsldo their bound-

aries, nnd that their own hearts ovor-reac- h

thi lihiitations thoy) havo so
championed. Thcro is a growing life,

in nil theso that yearns for nn organi-
zation big enough to hold mon nnd wo-

men, genial enough to includo rich nnd
poor, wlso enough to rench tho old and
tho young, nnd loving enough to liko
thoso who nro unliko themselves; nnd
this la what tho church nssumes to be,
nay, comes nearer being than nnythlng
olso known to man. Jcnkin Lloyd
Jones, Tho Outlook.

Tho Christian lifo is a lifo of en-

deavor. It cnu novcr truly bo nnythlng
olso. Thcro may be, nnd thoro must
bo accomplishment along tho wny, but
thcro can novor bo anything liko full
nnd final achievement olthor in scrvlco
or in chnractor. For satisfaction, what
tho Christian needs is not work which
can bo ended, not spiritual attainments
beyond which thoro Is nothing moro to
bo striven for or expect oil; but tho
Christian docs need for tho satisfaction
nnd rest of his soul a fooling of

that ho Is in tho right wny, that
ho is ongngod in tho right work, nnd

that ho is steadily approximating to his
Ideal, Jesus Christ. This is what wo
long for. This satisfaction cannot bo
found in nny contemplation of his own
ehnrnctor nnd nchlovomonts, nor in ret

liunco upon his own knowlodgo and
judgment, but in nn over conscious
sonso of tho unfailing nnd perfect lead-

ership of tho Holy Spirit, which Jesus
said, "Will guido you uulo ull num.

Tho Watchman.
Very few nro acquainted with tho

wealth of spiritual suggestion which
lies in tho application of tho terms
temple, tabernacle, snnctunry, house of
God (whorovcr found throughout Ibe
Hiblo), to us personally nnd individual
ly, ns woll ns to tho wholo company of
tho diciplos, tho church or congregation
of tho saints. Mnny pnssngos in the
Psalms, for example, whoro tho origin
nl rofcrenco of courso, is to tho templo
nt Jerusalem, ncqulro a deeper, xnoro

practical, moro boautlful significance
by oven giving this turn. Most fitting-
ly now may wo moko It our "ono
thing" desirablo, that wo should dwell
lu this houso of tho Lord all tho days
of our lifo, by esteeming oursolvcd
God's houso, and living in full accord
with that idea, for thus shall wo In-

deed "bohold tho beauty of tho Lord,"
nnd bo ablo to "enquiro in his torn-plo,- "

finding him speak within us and
tell us what to do. "Western Christian
Advocate.

Nothing is oaslor than' to Inveigh
against those who differ from us, to
call them by harsh names, to dony to
them citizenship In tho kingdom of
Qod. Would It not bo better to deter
mine, so far as may bo posslblo, tho
personal attitudo towards Josus Christ
of thoso whoso orthodoxy wo quostlont
If any man commits himself in a
wholehearted dovotion to God's Son,
if ho loves him, enthrones him In bla
heart and lifo, honors and serves him,
is not that man our brother Christian!

Tho Standard.

Dr.Stone's Drug Store
does a strictly cash business, owes no
one, and no ono owes It carrloa large
stock; its shelves, counters and show-
cases aro loadod with drugs, medicines,
notions, toilot articles, wines and
liquors of all kinds for medical pur
poses. Dr. Stono Is a regular gradual
in ntedlclno and ha had many years of
experience In tho practice. Consulta-
tions aro free. Proscriptions are free,
and only regular prlcea for medicine.
Dr. Stone can bo found at his drug
store, Salem, Oregon, from 0 in the
morning outil 0 at night

Tho Southern Pacific Company
Will sell tickets, Salem to Boswell

days, rate of JM--l

$ rA v

SLENDER MEN strike terror to
somo clothiers, but wo welcome them
becauso wo aro prepared to pleaao
them. Why ono man remains thin
and another grows fat on tho eamo
diet we do not care to discuss.

Why wo can do as well by slender
men as by any other is something
that we do want to'talk about. That
Is a part of our business.

If you have doubts tho sub-Jnc- t,

put us to tho test.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing and Furnishing goods. Y.

M. 0. A. Building, Salem.

University Shoes

$3.50
' The best shoes In tho markot for tho
money. Noted for stylo, qunllty and
comfort.

Wo manufacturo ladies' woolon
shawls to order. Sco our dosigns.

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Blgaaturo of C6x&ff7&&&t4

Hvie Wing Sang Co
China and Japancso Fancy Goods, Mat-
tings and Dry Goods, Silks, Em-

broidery Lacos. Mako np now lino
Gouts' and Ladies' Furnishing Goods,
Suits, Wrappers, Skirts, Whlto Under-
wear. Halo cheap. Court street, Salem,
Orogon. 'Phono Black 2155.
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A rBW aOOD POINTERS ON

GOOD LAUNDRY WORK

Will not come amiss to thoso who
know what good laundry wort really
is:

1. Tho way wo wash makes clothos
clean.

2. The way wo handle your goods
makes peoplo emtio.

3. Tho way wo iron makes clothes
smooth, with least posisblo damage.
Rough dry, Co per pound.

SatemSteamLaundry
COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Prop.
DOROUS D. OL1ISTED, Manager.

250 Liberty Street. Phone 411.

coYionT i --vi.-.

EXPERIMENTING
WITH FLOUR.

Doesn't always pay, unless you havo
the Salem mills printed on the bag. It
is always a guarantee of whito and de-

licious bread, fluffy biscuits, and de-

licious cake and pastry. It gives a
sweet, nutty flavor to your bread that
can't be obtained from any other flour
milled, and ia wholesome and nutrl- -

Springs and roturn up to and including! trious. After once testing it you will
September 30, 1905, 1905, limited to 30 1 never uo ny other.

(5.55,
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SALEM FLOUKNQ MILLS.

! PERTINENT POINTS
!

fUK ADVliK 1 IfcJSRS

By the Journal Ad Man.

MH9a1IllBH""WMIlMK9HalM!Sl
"Ask nnd yo shall rocelvo" adver

tlso and you will get tho business.

Tho success that comes from constant
advertising is compounded dally.

Good ndvcrtlslng is tho fuel that
keeps tho Arcs of business burning
brightly.

Tho smaller tho nd tho greater
should bo tho effort to mako It a good

It's Imposslblo to wrlto paying nd- -

vortiscments for an nrtlclo dovold of

merit.

As It takes two to strike a bargain
you must ndvcrtlso to got tho other ono

interested.

Whllo thcro is life thcro Is always
hopo for tho concern that ndvortlsos
judiciously.

M

Don't scold competitors becauso thoy
nro getting lots of business. Study
to improvo your ndvcrtlslng nnd your
mothods nnd thereby divort moro busi-

ness to your own direction.

Tho hen is shrewd. Sho has just
comploted an egg, nnd sho .Is cackling
liko bluo blazes. She cackles to lot all
creation know that sho is in business,
o want nil creation to know that WE
nro in business. Just now wo nro cack-

ling nbout GROCERIES.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Ilarrltt & Lawronco,

U. J. LEHMAN
Sash and doors. All kinds of house

finishing. 'Phono 131 black. Also two
floors of warehouse for runt; elevator
aud switching facilities.
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Frcqnont insertions of tho same ad
no matter how good it may be, will'

soon sap its power.

Tho rulo still holds good that tlj
most llbernl ndvortlsor secures tho Hon'!
siinro or. business.

Tho futuro nnr business is mad
or mnrrodby tho character of cacl
day's advertising.

Success breeds success. Tho ads that
Oxhalo tho spirit of success nro the aJi
mat puvo mo way to success,

v

Tho ad that stimulates curiosity it
tho nd that will stir up tho greatest
nmount of trade.

Rome wasn't built In a day. Don't
oxpoct profits from ndvortlslng bofors

tho ink is dry.

Pntlonco is a supremo vlrtuo in busi

ness. Tho ndvortlsor must exercise It .

in' waiting for business nnd tho sale-

sman must prnctico it whon dealing nits
customers.

To the Cotmtr y People
Whon in town tako your meals at tti

Star Rostnurant, 339 Court Street, el- -

joining Wado's hardwaro store, Meali

at all hours, 15 cents. Phono 301 Bed.

WHEN

IN

NEED

Of corn for planting, remember

that wo havo a cholco stock of both

Oregon and Eastern grown corn,

which can bo had at reduced prices,

at tho Old Roliablo Food Store.

Savage 8c Fletcher
322-32- 4 Commercial St.

iiinniiisnsiia missis)

THE PICK OF THE FORE8T

Has boon taken to supply the stock ol

lumber In our yards. Our stock 1

complete with all kinds of lumber

Just received a car load ot No. 1

shlnglos, also a car of flno sbaki.!

We aro able to fill any and all klw

of bills. Coino and let ns show 1A
our stock.

Yard and offlca aer 0. P. pani
depot. 'Phono Main 65L

QOODALE LUMBER CO. f
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SOMETHING DELICIOUS TOR

DINNER.
Will alwavs bo found in our ehoie

stock of prime meats in roasts, teab

chops or filets. Wo have the tenuere,
iuicieat nnd sweetest lamb, mutton a?1

beef, and all tho most tempting ttd-W- f

In sweetbreads. Our hams ana o

aro sweet as a chestnut and of o

liclous flavor. Our prices for prt

meats nro lower than any In tows.

E. C. CROSS
State Street Uarket

Phono 91.

A. L. FRASER
8uecesiors to Burroughs & Fraser.

Pfomfcing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of all kinds; eslba1-ma-de

and work minntuii
367 8tat Street, Balera. Phono 151L
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